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Capable of transferring iPhone music, videos, and photos between your Mac, iPhone, and
iTunes. 4Media iPhone to Mac Transfer is the ideal solution for backing up your iPhone
contents. It copies files between Mac and iPhone faster than iTunes, making your iPhone
management on Mac easy and convenient. iPhone OS 3.0 and iTunes 8.2 now supported!

Never worry about losing your iPhone videos and music again! Add the music and videos you
want to your iPhone without overwriting the original files. Transfer files between your iPhone
and Mac.

Now supporting iPhone OS 3.0 and iTunes 8.2, 4Media iPhone to Mac Transfer does not only
copy files from Mac to iPhone more conveniently than iTunes, but transfers music, photos,
videos, movies, podcasts, and TV programs from iPhone to Mac or iTunes.

With this Mac iPhone transfer software, you can use the iPhone as a portable hard drive! The
iPhone Transfer allows easy management of your playlists, and a quick and fast search to
find your favorite songs and videos. Try the 4Media iPhone to Mac Transfer for Free!

Key Functions

iPhone Series Fully Supported
The iPhone Transfer Mac edition software is compatible with any iPhone: iPhone 3G, iPhone
OS 3.0. iTunes 8.2 is supported.

Backup Music and Videos from iPhone to Mac
This iPhone to Mac transfer software does what iTunes cannot, i.e. copy music, movies, and
photos to your Mac for back up and sharing.

Copy files from Mac to iPhone
File transfer from Mac to iPhone with this iPhone copy software is easier than iTunes. Just
transfer the files you want without having to overwrite the original iPhone files.

iPhone to iTunes File Transfer
Transfer iPhone files directly to iTunes' library.

Manage iPhone as a Portable Hard Disk
4Media iPhone to Mac Transfer enables you to us iPhone a portable hard disk.

Key Features

Compatible with all iPhone Versions
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No matter you own iPhone, iPhone OS 3.0, the Mac iPhone transfer tool can manage it
effortlessly.

Auto-Detects iPhone Type
Auto detects your iPhone type and displays info such as picture, type, capacity, version, etc.
on the program interface.

Easy Playlist Management
It's easy to create and delete playlists and add or delete items in an existing playlist.

Check File Info, Edit ID3 Tags
You can check detailed info about your music, movies, and photos, and edit music ID3 tag to
better classify and manage your music with the iPhone transfer software for Mac.

Two View Modes
The Mac iPhone copy tool offers list and thumbnail modes to view the files, also allows you to
set personalized illustration for music and movies in thumbnail mode.

Quick Search and Filter
With the Quick Search and Filter functions, you can speedily find music, movie or photo files.

Rate iPhone Music and Movies
The Mac iPhone transfer enables you to comment on the iPhone files with different ratings to
manage them more conveniently.

Play Music or Movie with the System Player
Play music or movie with the system default player from the right-click menu.

Friendly interface, Simple Operation
iTunes-like interface and sound design makes transferring from iPhone to Mac a cinch.

Fast iPhone to Mac Transfer Tool
Transfers from iPhone to Mac, iPhone to iTunes, and Mac to iPhone will be finished
inconsiderably fast.

System Requirements

Processor             PowerPC® G4/G5 or Intel® processor
OS                           Mac OS X v10.4 - 10.5
RAM                        512MB RAM
Free Hard Disk     30MB space for installation
Graphic Card        Super VGA (800×600) resolution, 16-bit graphics card or higher
Others                     iTunes 8.2
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